SEIvlPERFI !! MARINES
Commandant
Manny Airey
Pleasetake the time to thoroughly
read this newsletter. Not only for
the benefit of our supporters but
infomtation pertaining to the well
being of our detachment. Our
officers and committee chaimten
are doing a great job in trying to
make things happen but they
cannot do it alone. They need
help.
Marine. Deloa Cline who lives in
the Stale of w-ashingron Will
represent our detachment at the
National Convention in Spokane.
It will start 2 Aug through 9 Aug.
This will be the first time we will
be representedat the National.
She is our only female member
and also a life member. Deloa is a
retired Sgt/M~j as well as was her
late husband, brother of Skip
Cline, retired navy Chief and
assoc.memberof our detachment.
DeLoa is also a very active
volunteer in her community
serving on many committees.
MANY THANKS DEE.
This past Sunday, myself and 8
other membersof the detachment
participated in the ceremony of
.
Howard Co. detachmentrenamIng

their detachmentin honor of local
resident,Marine Staff Sgt.Taylor
who was a recipient of the Medal
ofHonorposthwnously during
the Vietn~ War. Many of his
family
were in
attendance
including his son, Gunnery Sgt.
Taylor and his family who is now
stationed at Quantico. Again, our
detachment as usual showed the
strongest support of all the
detachmentspresent.
I hopewe can duplicate our efforts
at the Dept. meeting at
Cumberland, Saturday 13 Sep.
More
information
will
be
;Vlttl"'Vu!iI!~ witt!
ttlc ncAt
newsletter.
I look forward to seeing each of
you at our meeting 28 JULY 1900
hrs.
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I would like to congratulate
Marines DeLoa Cline, Granville
Smith, Richard Lowe and Assoc.
memberSkip Cline and Ted Kees
on their life membership.
Ted is a new memberas well as
MarinesHoward Johnson,Richard
Lowe, RobertLucian, Edward
McNamare,Jim Simms and Hank
Storm. WELCOME ABOARD
MARINES.
Due to personalreasons,our
paymaster,Warren Lingren has
resigned. Warren did a greatjob
in keepingour money straight and
accountedfor and the detachment
know that Warren will remain as
active ashe can to assistanyway
possible. I am delighted to
announcethat SteveSalanik has
steppedforward and taken over
this position. Many thanks Steve.
I know you will do the job aswell
asbeing the chairmanof the
"TOY"S FOR TOT'S" which you
havedonea greatjob. Our new
membershipis slowly increasing.
Someof our charter membersand
older membershave not renewed
their dues. Someare at that I
(one) year\pastdue. Marines,
pleasedon't let your dueselapse
andbe droppedfrom the rolls.
You need to renew your
membership.
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12July the VFW ladiesaux. held a Luau at the
postwith whole roastedpig. Hawaiian chicken,
poi and othergreatisland food and an authentic
dancinggirl who held a brief classin the customs
of dancing. Shehad an array of beautiful
costwnes for eachof her songs. It was a sell out
with manyof our Leagueand Aux. Members
present. MarineJim Brady took his turn in the
"Dunking Booth" and seemedto enjoy it.
Everyoneseemedto think he wasjust taking his
weekly Saturdaynight bath whetherhe neededit
or not. ScottyMalencottealso donehis dUtyin
the booth with giant splasheseverytime he hit
the water. Money was madeand a good time had
by all.

Marines, this hasnot beena good
month. Too many peoplegetting
down with too many ailments. But
what is good everyone so far is
slowly recovering. Our retired
Navy friend andhonorarymember
Al Scarsellettahasbeenvery ill recently but is on the road to a great
recovery.
Retired Army Sgt. Maj George
Osbourneis at home recuperating
after having a 2 way by-passand
aortareplacement.Georgehas
beena great supporterof our
Marine Corps Leaguesincewe

The VFW will hostan ALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB FEAST on 10 August. Sunday. Call the
postfor additionalinformation; 410-766-9802.
Get your ticketsearty. Someof our memberswill
h. h.lnino n~.~

th~ fnnli fnr them.

The commandingofficer of Ft. Meadebas
personallyinvited our Detachmentand our
familiesto attendand observea paradeat Ft.
Meade on Thursdayevening,24 July. Red
MCL batsarerequestedto be worn. Silent Drill
Tcams,bands,military equipment and other
demonstrations
of interestwill be presented.
Easycnb'ancewill be at the RockenbackRoad
GateoffRt 17S.
25 July. Friday, memorialceremonieswill begin
to honorthe KoreanWar Veteranscelebrating
the SOyearssinceit ended. The celebrationwill
continuethroughSaturday,26 July. It will take
placein Washington,D.C. A lot of work and
planninghasbeenput into this gala affair. If
enoughpeople&om our detachmentandVFW
Post 160,we may be able to get a bus at a very
reasonablerate. If you plan to go we will be
taking namesto detcnninehow we will get there.
Call me at 443-604-2474or Guy Hall at 410761-2592or 443-790-3355.
For those of you who belong to the FRA, our
family picnic win be at the 160 Post Saturday
2 Aug starting at 1300 hrs. This is the free
annual picnic of the year.

Shinehashad somethingto do
with his stability for 82 yrs. His
wife statedat one time he did not
know the differencebetweenmilk
and the "Korn". JakeJahelkaand
Denny Bynum was at the hospital
for a brief visit while he was there.
No doubt they had somethingup
their sleeveor in a "Jar."
Mother of Marine Danny Fischio
was in the hospital in Ohio for a
few daysand hasnow returned
home and is doing well and we
pray shecontinuesto do so.
My'sandJean grandson,Davy
Burgess,2 yrs old hasbeenhaving
health problemsand we
would ask that you keephim in
your prayers. I am also glad to
saythat our othergranddaughter,
14 yr. Old StephanieBates

Is a memberof our Young Marine
Companyand is doing very well.
Maybe I should askyou say a
prayer for GeorgeMartin and Carl
Shultz, the C.O. and Exec..O.
Please,if you know of someone
who is ill or in the hospital or just
needsche'erlngup with a phone
call or whatever,call me and let
meknjow
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By Dan Valentine
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He's a man who feels an extra heart-tug when the flag
goes by
He's a man who steps a little faster when
he hears tne beat of a military band
He comes in all assorted sizes and shapes

on American playgrounds
He likes to see the Flag
go by
and hear the sound of an American bugle
He Is citizen soldier
Peacetime leader
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patriots who have marched through America's history
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He's America's most honored citizen
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THE VFW POST#160 WOULD LIKE

TO EXTEND AN OPEN lNVflAllUN
TOrnEMARINESOFDET.
# 1049
WHO ARE ELEDGIBLE FOR MEM BERSmP TO JOIN mE RANKS OF
OUR GREAT ORGANIU110N.
WE
HAVE MEMBERSmP AVAILABLE
IN OUR !\lIENS AUXILLARY
FOR
mOSE OF YOU WHO DO NOT
QUALIFY FOR REGULAR :MEMBER
SIflP. COrvIE IN AND TALK wmI
PAST CMDR. PAUL BARNlIART

WHO ARE l~SE
TWO
JAR HEADS??? YOU HA VB
SEENTHEM AROUND THE
POST A FEW TIMES.
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KEN ROLLINS lad
KEN
ROLLINS
and
The-JIM
O'~OOLE
The/ateJIM
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OFC.~(410) 64i-4101 F.-\.X
(410) 421-8602DIRECTLI~E

(410) 64i-2222

tstephen"s@coldwel!hankennove.com
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MIDWAY GAMINO CASINO
SLOTS SLOTS SLOTS SLOTS
JULY 29~ 2003 S:lJ:r~:~I)A
Y 1300 HRS
RETURN 2100 HRS,
VFW POST #160 PA:R=:K=I~N:G
LOT

LUXURY MOTOR COACH
FREE COUNTRY/ASIAN BUFFETT
$ 15.00 PERPERSON
You can go and enjoy yourself with yourJpouu,a niceride" .~~"'~)Y
with your mends, great food, a few drinks and won't have ~ .P=tbJI~'JIf).W
money away, Just one enjoyableafternoon,Hopcful1y, d1Ie~~
~1lnI~~
their usual Sundayevening free entertainment,

